
THE CANAM)AN INDEPENDENT.

spring is corving, the orgail grirder is on our
street4, the lxoys hiave had tlieir timne at mar-
blea, the girls at jack-stoe(s--sigiîs4 of return-
iug iiunny skiies- more sure tlîat theron'
note or the crow's discordatit ca'w.

forrespondence.

OUIZ leSIuA Y'S LETTER.

(WYORigETOWN.

There was'a very gond attendance here in the Sun-
TiiE Otd Testament Student, whlichi we notice day school. The 8cholars are ail connected with fami-

in our literary columun, lias in its M-irch and lies in the church. As inin any other schools the "Pil-
April nuinbers sone verv decided and wvise re- grini" lessori papers are used, and very xnuch appreci-
marks upon the stu(ly df tbe Bible in our The- ated. Little liaa been done by the children for foreign,
ologicalI Halls. Verv justly it conteuds for missions in this part, but no doubt much will be in the
Bible studly as; the rno(St iimplortanit element ini future. 1 preached to large congregations, both morn-
the curriculum, aud says that ini sonie institu- ing and evening. A good collection was taken up at
tions of sacred learning Bible study is a farce. onme service. Soine of the people assured me that they
One of our own students expresséd lately the: would hielp support my work in the future. Altogether
.gentiment of many: We want an experience d my visit to this place was pleasant and profitable. Rev.
interpreter who will carry us vhroughi ore or i Jaa. Pedley. the newly-settled pastor, is working hard;
several typical books of the bible in such a, is inuch appreciated by his people, and confidevrly ex-
manner as to teach us how to interpret. Dr.1 peots to see inatters improve very mnuch in the church,

llowad Croby, iii ai) article on this subieet and that at no far distant date.
in the O. T. Student writes :-"I cannot believe BARRIE.
in a, distinct chair of Biblical Th)eologry as dis- The meeting here was not, certainlY, atnong the lar-

tinUey frrninystnatie. Theolw should bue gest we have had, but we spent a profitable time, and
-every ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~) seiay1uetstelg hudb a good collection for the nuinber present was taken up;

evoled frei thi caefulreadug nderthewhile at the cloze of the rmeeting some of the friends
guidance of his priofes,,sors. This would make J'P
sound thieologrians arid powerful preachers." assured me that they would do more for foreign mais-

But ~ Z ther isBbe tdiadBbl tdys than they had donc in the past. 1 arn afraid
havte en at Bible studie aher Bibe soley er that the battery of the Salvation arimy bas done mis-

cisc al)leared to, consist in stringing, together a ieft hscucbtteblak r en eul
number~~~~~ of tnt haigsm atelrwr and streing(thened, so as to defy the assaults of 8uch

but with a marvellous ZDdisregard of connexion feeble things, and a good class of officiais is going to
or meangn. Nor is, it Bible readin g te pore cominand the fortre8s, so that with skillful generalship
over somne verse or mmpe, ;d. No into it the the outlook will be very much improved before long.
moods of one's owrî in. o carI readino, EDGAR.
about the bible unfold its teaching. The Bible Thuis place is in the country of storms. What aniglit
is, or sh1ould be, the minister's hand-book, and it was; snowing, drifting, aimd pitch dark; stili we were
it is an imnportant part of theological train- not discouraged, wc had, a fine meeting, and consider-
ing, how reverently, boldly and truly to handie able interest was manifested, in our missions.
it. " Language drii 11 says the Studnt, " is a RUBY

poor sub4titute for Bible stu(ly. It is invaiu- Th oswe eayanblcdinpce fm
able, if thorougli, but let not those who give it, h od echay n lce npae ruwho~~~~ ~~ ree, t hrkframmn the storni of the previeus night. The people, however,or those oreev t tii orammn turned out pretty wcll, and at the close of mny address
that it is ail that isned.", ,.

One unwise zact will bring down a philosopher's repu-
tation gre a hundred can bring down a fool's.

Deceit and falsehood, whatever conveniences they
me.y for a time promise or produce, are in the suni cf
life, obstacles te happiness.

If virtue waa more apprcciated by us, and evil les
complicatod in our actions, the people cf the neit cen-
tury would aIl be good. The works cf one generation
are examples, for the next.

i. was tolu Mat tney wouia Imeip te Iceep me in .&rica,
no doubt because they hoped my presemice timere wou:dd
be of soine good.

DALSTON.
For the first time a foreign missionary mE eting was

held in our church here. The right was dark ani wilci
yet the people in very good numbers were in attend.
ance, and some declared that there would have been
a. larger gathering had they known what kin4 of an d
dreas they would have heard.


